
Attention Waterville Residents: 

Waste Reduction Program 

Guidelines and Information 
 Trash will only be picked up if it is in the City’s purple bags. 

 Bags can be purchased at most grocery stores (see list below) 

 There are two (2) bag sizes: Large (30 gallon) and Small (15 

gallon) 

 Large bags include 5 bags per roll for $10 

 Small bags include 8 bags per roll for $10 

Bags are available for purchase* at the following locations: 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*Please call vendors directly to confirm bag availability. 

Aubuchon Hardware | 458 Kenney Memorial Drive 
 
Big Apple | 33 Elm Street & 364 Main Street 
 
Circle-K Irving | 445 Kennedy Memorial Drive 
 
Cumberland Farms | 76 College Avenue 
 
CVS Pharmacy | 1 Kennedy Memorial Drive 
 
Hannaford Supermarkets | JFK Plaza & Elm Plaza 
 
J & S Oil | 320 Kennedy Memorial Drive  
 

Mobil on the Run | 94 Pleasant Street 
 
Rite Aid | 210 Main Street 
 
Save-A-Lot | 20 Concourse West 
 
Shaw’s Supermarket | 251 Kennedy Memorial Drive 
 
Uncle Dean’s Good Groceries | 80 Grove Street 
 
Walmart | 80 Waterville Commons Drive 
 
 
 

WASTE NOT, PAY NOT 

Garbage collection is a    
service just like electricity 
and water. You pay for only 
what you use of these      
utilities. Why should rubbish 
be any different? 

It’s not. 

Thousands of communities 
across the United States 
have implemented a new 
system for paying for trash 
pick-up and   disposal. It’s 
called “PAY AS YOU 
THROW.” 

PAY AS YOU THROW is a     
system that charges        
residents for trash services 
based on the amount of 
waste they throw away. 
This system is fair to     
everyone and it puts YOU 
in control of how much you 
spend on trash. 

We encourage residents to 
take full advantage of the 
FREE zero sort, curbside 
recycling program to save 
the most money on trash 
collection. 

Reduce waste and 

save money! 


